ONE LEX P.I.E.R. Engagement Guide

Preventing violence & enhancing quality of life in Lexington take ALL of us!

Check out how YOU can engage today…

PREVENTION

Become a MENTOR!
- Big Brothers Big Sisters [www.bbbs-bluegrass.org](http://www.bbbs-bluegrass.org)
- FCPS Give 10 [www.give10FCPS.com](http://www.give10FCPS.com)
- Lexington Leadership Foundation [www.lexlf.org](http://www.lexlf.org)
- Parks & Recreation Community Centers Email jackief@lexingtonky.gov
- Partners for Youth [www.partners4youth.org](http://www.partners4youth.org)
- Police Activities League Email rberry@lexingtonky.gov

INTERVENTION

Become a MENTOR!
- Day Treatment Center Email kread@lexingtonky.gov
- Fayette County Juvenile Detention Center Email Alichia.Stanley@ky.gov
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Academy Email mark.sellers@fayette.kyschools.us
- M.A.D.E. (Motivated All Day Every Day) Program Email logan.avritt@gmail.com
- O.M.A.C.(Operation Making A Change) Program Email ggibson@lexingtonky.gov

ENFORCEMENT

- Lexington Police Chief Email police-chief@lexingtonpolice.ky.gov
- Text-a-Tip: Anonymous tips can be sent to CRIMES (274637)

RE-ENTRY

- Hire or offer support to a COACH Fellow Email cford2@lexingtonky.gov
- Volunteer with the Lexington Rescue Mission’s Re-Entry Services Email Julius@lexingtonrescue.org
- Volunteer with the Fatherhood Initiative Email dcozart@lexlf.org